hydrologic database has been developed for three sets of watersheds on the frail land resource area located near Ekalaka in southeast Montana. These records contain daily maximum and minimum air temperature, precipitation, runoff, soil water measured monthly and more often during the growing season, and breakpoint precipitation and runoff for summer runoff events.
Introduction
[2] On 27 March 1967, an agreement went into effect which established the Interagency Frail Lands Study as a cooperative endeavor between the U.S. Department of Interior, Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service (ARS). Project objectives were to (1) plan, coordinate, and conduct soil, climate, vegetation, and hydrologic studies to deteririine potential uses of lands identified as frail; (2) provide information which may be used as guidelines for making management decisions on the frail land resource areas; and (3) select representative study areas of 0.4 to 0.81 ha on which continuous streamfiow records and precipitation records could be collected. No ,f and Wight [1983] published information about the vegetation, soils, and layout of these watersheds.
[3] In this study, small watersheds in southeastern Montana were selected to evaluate the effects of contour furrowing. Watersheds within each site were randomly assigned as untreated or contour furrowed. These data were used to develop rainfall-runoff relationships, taking into account hydrologic characteristics such as cover type, land use, soil type, ground litter, surface soil bulk density, and soil water. Little or no runoff occurred on furrowed watersheds and for this reason only data from the untreated watersheds are included in this database.
[4] The Ekalaka database contains the following four distinct sets of data for the period 1968-1980: (1) breakpoint precipitation for watersheds that were located on three study sites (precipitation.txt), (2) breakpoint runoff from eight 0.81-ha watersheds that were located on these sites (runoff.txt), (3) daily runoff and precipitation for the three sites and maximum and minimum air temperatures at a representative site (dailysummary.txt), and (4) soil water measured monthly or more frequently during the spring, summer and fall months (soilwater.txt).
Experimental Sites 2.1. Location and Climate
[s] Three research sites of about 16 ha each were selected in Carter County (45 041'01"N, 104 033'54"W) Montana; about 28 km south of Ekalaka (Figure 1 ). All three study sites were within about 2 km of each other. Elevation among the sites ranged between 996 m and 1027 in. The general climate of the area is and to semiarid continental with cold, relatively dry winters and warm summers. The average frost-free period is 120 days. The mean January temperature is -7°C and the mean July temperature is 2 1°C. The longtime average annual precipitation is 300 mm of which approximately 20% occurs as snow during the cold season. Mean monthly precipitation measured on the watersheds is shown in Figure 2 . While annual average precipitation is 300 mm, individual year amounts are extremely variable with an expected range of 140 mm to 650 mm.
Watershed Layout
[o] A total of eight 0.81-ha watersheds were located on the three research sites with two on site 1 and three each on sites 2 and 3. Site 1 has a 3% slope with a northeasterly aspect; site 2 has a 5% slope with a southwesterly aspect; and site 3 has a 1% slope with a southeasterly aspect. Figure 3 shows the general layout of each of the watersheds. Neff and Wight [1983] have a detailed discussion about the watersheds and diagrams showing the location and instrumentation associated with each set of watersheds.
Range Site Classification and Soils
[7] Site 1 was on a saline-upland range site and sites 2 and 3 were on claypan range sites. Soils on site 1 were classified as Arsite clay (clayey, smectitic, nonacid, frigid, shallow Aridic Ustorthents). These are shallow well-drained
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I of soils formed on materials weathered from clayey shale on upland plains. They are underlain by serniconsolidated shale at depths of 25 to 51 cm. Soil characteristics by study site are shown in Table I .
[8] Soils on the upper half of site 2 were Neldore clay (clayey, smectitic, nonacid, frigid, shallow, Aridic Ustorthents). These shallow, well-drained soils, are formed in materials weathered from clayey shale on rolling upland plains. It is underlain by semiconsolidated shale at depths of 25 to 51 cm. Included in this mapping unit are small areas of Arsite clay and other soils 51 to 102 cm deep over shale.
[9] Soils on the lower half of site 2 are Gerdrum-Absher clays. This complex mapping unit consists of nearly level soils on fans and terraces. The Gerdrum soils (fine, smectitic, frigid Torrertic Natrustalfs) make up about 55% of the mapping unit and the Absher soils (fine, smectitic, frigid Leptic Torrertic Natrustalfs), about 35%. Included in this mapping unit are about 10% Vaeda soils (fine, smectitic, nonacid, frigid Aridic Ustorthents) along intermittent drainage ways and other soils 51 to 102 cm deep over shale. Gerdrum clay barns and Absher silty clays are deep, welldrained soils. Soils on site 3 are also in the Gerdrurn-Absher complex as described for site 2 (Table I) . Soiseth et al. [1974] reported that the bulk densities of the Gerdrum-
Absher complex, were 1.32, 1.3 1, and 1.32 g cm -3 for the 0-10, 10-20, and 20-30 cm depths, respectively. Annual vegetative production was measured in four I in sample quadrants within each watershed. Grasses and forbs were clipped at ground level and current year's growth was clipped from the shrubs. Plots were clipped when vegetation reached peak standing crop, usually in late July or early August. Samples were oven dried at 60°C and then weighed. Table 2 shows the annual and the mean annual herbage yields of grasses, forbs, shrubs, and total yield for the three study sites. Basal cover was relatively constant over the study period and averaged 15.7% with an additional 6.5% cover of lesser spikemoss on the panspot sites and 1.7% on the saline-upland site [Wig/it et al.. 1978] .
Vegetation

Data Collection 3.1. Breakpoint Precipitation
[ii] Each site had a network of four unshielded Fischer and Porter Series 35-1559 recording rain gauges [Brakensiek et al., 1979, pp. 25-26] with the orifice 1.02 m above the ground surface. On sites I and 2, an additional recording rain gauge with the orifice at ground level (pit gauge) was located near one of the aboveground gauges. These gauges were used to determine the difference between the catch in the aboveground gauges and the precipitation catch that reached ground level. These data were used to adjust rainfall totals on a storm-by-storm basis by first calculating the ratio between the pit gauge and the aboveground gauge catch and then multiplying the catch in all other aboveground gauges in the network by this ratio. The pit gauges were operated only during the rainfall season each year. Site 3 did not have a pit gauge and correction factors from site 2 were used to adjust the aboveground gauge values. Annual accu- 
Breakpoint Runoff
[12] The runoff data were collected from each 0.81-ha watershed using an H flume (0.762 in deep) [Brakensiek et a/., 1979, pp. 88-97] with Fischer and Porter Type 1542 water level punch-tape recorder with an electronic timer.
The data tapes recorded stage height to the nearest 3 mm at the end of each 5-min interval. The runoff data are in cubic meters per second (ems x 103) for the stage reading at the end of each 5-inin interval. An additional column is provided in mm hr
[13] The calibrated starting stage level of most of the water level recorders at no flow was usually slightly above 0.00 m of stage in the flume. This reading was set by a manual stop on the metal tape that was attached to the float in the stilling well. For this data set, 0.00 ems readings were placed in the 5-min period preceding the stable reading before the storm started, and at the 5-min reading beyond the stage that the float had returned to the calibrated "zero" point of the flume or known end of runoff in the flume, to delineate the beginning and end of each runoff event.
[14] Because of difficulties with frozen water in flumes during winter, only the summer, rainfall-generated runoff events are included as breakpoint runoff data in this data set. For most years, this included all the June through September events. Runoff events in April, May, October, and November that were rainfall-generated were also included. Because of equipment failures, about 5% of the runoff data were lost or are not complete. Documentation of recorder malfunctions are presented in the data file.
Daily Precipitation, Runoff, and Air Temperature
[is] This data set contains the average daily precipitation and runoff for each of the three sites and maximum and minimum air temperature for the area. Daily runoff is the average for the watersheds on each site. As can be seen in Figure 4 , site I had the most runoff caused by individual rainfall events while summer event runoff from sites 2 and 3 was nearly the same. Figure 5 shows the annual precipitation and runoff from each of the study sites. About 96% of the maximum and minimum temperature records were recorded on site. Most of the temperature records that were missing from the local study site were during winter. Most of the missing records were obtained from the National 
Soil Water
io] Soil water was measured at two locations by the neutron scatter method [Brakensiek et al., 1979, pp. 513-518] in the upper half and lower half of each watershed (Figure 3 ). Measurements were taken at 0.305 rn depth increments to a depth of 1.22 m at about 2-week intervals throughout each growing season. Soil water was recorded as a volumetric percentage for each depth increment. Soil differences among sites caused a consistent difference in soil water among sites for each of the years shown in Figure 6 . [17] Daily precipitation and runoff data as well as breakpoint data for summer events for the ARS-BLM Cooperative Watershed studies near Ekalaka, Montana are available 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 Year from the anonymous ftp site ftp.nwrc.ars.usda.gov/databases/ekalaka/ maintained by the USDA-ARS, Northwest Watershed Research Center in Boise, Idaho, USA. Also available are daily maximum and minimum air temperatures and soil water measurements that were taken monthly or more often during the growing season. All of these data are for the 1968-1980 time period.
Data Availability
[18] While supply lasts, copies of the publication by Neff and Wight [1983] can be obtained from the USDA-ARS, Northwest Watershed Research Center, 800 Park, Blvd., Suite 105, Boise, ID, 83712-7716, USA.
Examples of Data Use
[19] Examples of studies that used the data made available in this report also utilized contour furrowed watershed data. The contour furrowed watersheds had little or no runoff during the 12-year study and therefore only untreated watershed data are made available in this data report.
[20] A study by Neff and Wight [1977] that used both untreated and contour furrowed data from the Ekalaka, Montana watersheds showed that contour furrowing increased average overwinter soil water recharge 11 mm on the saline-upland range site and 39 mm on the panspots range site. Increased recharge resulted from decreased late fall and early spring runoff and increased snow accumula- 1977 1978 1979 Date (yr) Figure 5 . Annual precipitation and runoff from the Figure 6 . Comparison of soil water (mm rnm') patterns experimental watersheds. for four depth increments between the three study sites.
tion. Overwinter recharge was a function of both antecedent soil water and the amount of water available for recharge. [21] In another study using these same untreated and contour furrowed watersheds, Wig/it et at. [1978] found that over an 8-year period, contour furrowing on the panspot range site increased average annual herbage production 165%, increased plant available water 107%, and reduced total basal cover 73%. On the saline-upland site, contour furrowing increased available water, but had no measurable effect on total herbage production and basal cover. High yields on the furrowed plots were due primarily to increased soil water resulting from increased overwinter recharge and reduced summer runoff.
